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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office. 10 Pearl

MIJOK MKKTIO.

Davis, drugs.
fltockert sells carpets.
F.d Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engravings at Leffert's.
Fee Schmidt's elegant ntw photo.
numbing and heating. Bixby A Son.
Lewis Cutler, funral director, "phone 87.

Voodrlng Undertaking company, Tel. 539

PETERSEN & BCHOENINO SELL RUQ3
Dinner cards. Alexander's. tS3 Broadway.
DIAMONDS AS N INVESTMENT,

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
Wedding and engagement rings at the

right price. O. Mauthe, .'S West Broad-
way.

High grade watches wedding and en-
gagement rings. Zs West Broadway, O.
Mauthe.

There will tvo a special communication of
BIu IT I'lty Masonic lodge this evening for
work In the first degree.

The funeral of John Slageman will be
held Thursday afternoon. It will be pri-
vate. Interment In Walnut Hill cemetery.

FtDWEJSEK BOTTLED BEER IS
SERVED ONLY AT FlKST-CLAH- S BARS
AND CAFE.S. I ROSEN FELD CO., Agts.

CARRIAGES ALWAYS READY. CALL
ra. BOTH I'llU.NEfl, GRAND LIVERY,
J. W, AND ELM Lit E. M IN NICK,

Attorney A. T. Flleklnger left yesterday
tor Aurora, la,, to attmid the funeral of
R. T. Spangler, father of Mrs. Flleklnger.
JTie latter waa at her father a bedside when
Ae passed away,

I can furnish A No. 1 diamonds, the clear-o- at

water color, cut to sharp edges, not
Sat and no Haws. A diamond cut to sharp
edges gives more reflection than one with
fiat edges. O Mauthe. Z Bruadwuy.

Mrs. H. J. l'urcell, aged 33 years, died
mt Mercy hospital yeBteruay iiiorulng. The
funeral will he held this afternoon from
the residence at 1 o'clock, Rev. F. A. Case
conducting the services, and Interment will
be In Faliview cemetery.

Captain t). II. Brown, city ticket agent
lor the Burlington, whs called to Kansas
CHy yesterday by the sudden death on Mon-
day of Mrs. 11. 8 Lynn, sister of the late
Mrs. O. M. Brown and mother of Mrs.
George Fitch, formerly of this city.

Word has been received by friends here
that Mrs. T. H. Dunlgan, formerly of this
city, now a resident of Springiield, 111., who
bus been seriously III, Is much Improved.
Mrs. Dumgau retuins her membership in
the Woman a Relief corps of this city.

iRIchard Ormond of Harvard, Neb., and
May Hemic n of York, Neb., were mar-
ried In this ety last evening, the ceremony
being performed ly Rev. ileniy DeLong.
They were very anxious that the fact of
their marriage be kept out of the news-
papers.

C. W. Tullls, the Oreat Western switch-
man charged with the theft of a barrel of
trip from a freight car, took a change of
Yenue yesterday fiom police court to the
court of Justice Cooper. His hearlngwas
net for next Saturday and In defauti of
bail he was committed to the county jail

The Are department whs called yester-
day afternoon shortly after 2 o'clock to the
Bwedlsh Baptist church, on North Seventh,
where a blaze had started in the wall and
flooring near the chimney. Several holes
had to be cut In the roof, wainscoting and
floor before the fire was finally extin-
guished, but the damage will not be very
heavy.

Learn Your Haliy to Walk.
We have Just received a shipment of

baby walkers, $2.26 to JIM each. Get one
and learn your baby to walk. D. W. Kel-

ler, 103 South Main.

When you send a wedding pres
ent or gift from

lairer's a

you are sending the best that can

be procured. The works of the

best factories of Europe are dis-

played in our stock.
Our May option Bale is about

to start. The piece you want is
In our windows; have us reserve
it for you at

Your
Price

K JB m

The work
that must be done

saaa

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 48.

GROCERS MEET

Vtjor Makta of Cttumwa for

the Eirtesnth Term.

OTHER OFFICERS CHOSEN FOR THE YEAR

Thirty-Seve- n Firms Represented at
the Meeting;, Which la Hed Behind

Closed Doors Trade Matters
Are Discussed.

Major Samuel Mahon, who has been pres-

ident of. the Iowa-Nebras- Wholesale
Grocers' association for the last fifteen
years, was again unanimously elected to
that position at the annual meeting of the
organization held yesterday at the Grand
hotel. Council Bluffs. Other officers elected
were: Vice president, I. M. Raymond.
Lincoln; secretary and treasurer, John
Melhop, Jr., Council Bluffs; executive com-

mittee for Iowa. Samuel Mahon, Ottumwa;
John Blaul, Burlington; George E. Liehty,
Waterloo; Charles Hewett, Des Moines; ex-

ecutive committee for Nebraska, C. H.
Pickens, Omaha; I. M. Raymond, Lincoln;
E. II. Allen. Omaha; A. E. Cady, St.
Paul.

There was a good attendance, thirty-seve- n

firms in the association being repre-
sented by one or more members. As usual,
the meeting was held behind closed doors
and the announcement made that matters
only of Interest to the members .were dis-

cussed and transacted.
Resolutions on the death of the late W.

O. Sloan of Omaha were adopted.
The meeting of the national association

will be held at the Auditorium in Chlcagi
on June 26. 27 and 2Stand It was decided
to attend In a body. - It Is expected that
the Iowa-Nebras- association will be rep-
resented at the national meeting by from
forty-fiv- e to fifty members.

The following firms were represented at
the meeting:

John T. Hancock A Sons, Schroeder-K'leln- e
Grocery company, Dubuque; the

Fowler comimny,
company, Waterloo: Charles Hewitt Sons
company, Wartleld-Pratt-Howe- ll company,
Des Moines; J. P. Van Patten 4 Sons. M.
L. Marks & Co., Smith Bros. & Burdlck
company. Davenpnrt; Wltwer Bros, com-
pany. Warfleld - Pratt - Howell company.
Cedar Rapids; com-
pany. Mason City; Red Oak Grocery com-
pany, Red Oak; J. H. Merrill company,
Creston; Fort Dodge Grocery company,
Fort Dodge; H. L. Spencer company, Os-
kaloosa; J. H. Merrill company, Ottumwa;
Kellogg-Illrg- e company, Blom-Colll- com-
pany, S. Hamlll company, Keokuk; John
Hlaul's Sons company. Burt-Zais- com-pa- n

v. Burlington; Letts-Fletch- er company,
Mnrshalltnwn; J. M. Cobble & Co C. L.
Mull & Sons, Muscatine; Warfleld-Pratt-Howe-

company, Sioux City; (Jroneweg &
Schoentgen company. Council Bluffs; Pax-to- n

& Gallagher company, MrCord-Brad- y

company. Allen Bros, company, Stewart
Bros, company. Hobbs. Jones Co..

'lmaha; E. S Steven", Beatrice; Harg eives
Bros., Grainger Bros, company, H. P. Lau
company and Raymond Bros. & Clarkecompany, Lincoln.

Need any lace curtains? Before you
buy better come In and see us. We want
to surprise you in price and quality. D.
W. Keller, 102 S. Main.

Petersen & Schoenlng sells matting.

Matters In District Conrt.
The district court Jury In the personal

Injury damage suit of Mrs. Mary Ooffman
against the City of Council Bluffs returned

verdict yesterday for the city. Mrs.
Coffman sued for 5,200 for Injuries al-
leged to have been received In the winter
of 1905 from a fall on a defective side-
walk.

The trial of the suit of Charles Mor-tens-

against Schmocdke & Curry, com-
prising the Underwood Live Stock com-
pany, for 1741.30 was begun in the dis-

trict court yesterday. The plaintiff pur-
chased four hogs from the defendants
and alleges thnt the animals were dis-
eased and that other hogs on his place
contracted the cholera and died as a result.

Mrs. Mayme B. Kaufman began suit for
divorce from Harry D. Kaufman, a loco--

City Scavenger
I haul dead animals, $1.00 per head.

Garbage, ashes, manure and all rub-
bish; clean vaults and cesspool. All
work don is guaranteed.

Calls promptly attended to.
Ind. Phone 1229 Y Bell Red 1873

J. H. SHERLOCK

.1

II This stave will not I If
U verfceal lac reea. f V.

the best lamp
for all-rou- nd

household use. Made of bras

''HSnBIHmaHnBnEiaBBBBy' f .uiu. uu s Muia.j , nam, i. B H ku

A. A. CLARK 8t CO.
ILUatl MMIFY (IN HGRSES CTTLE and

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
And any Chattel Security at one-ha- lf the usual rates.

Twenty years of successful business.
Corner Main aud Broadway, Over American Express.

No connection with Clark Mortgage Co.
Sotb 'Phones aiT. no. r. HJn.IT, Mgr.

kitchen

1)
J)

this summer will be lessened, your fuel expense
reduced, and your kitchen cooler, if you use a

NEW PERFECTION

Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

It is the improved oil stove the nek oil stove.
Up-to-d- ate in every particular. Lighted in--
stantly. Gives the hottest flame produced by
any stove. Made with one, two, and three
burners. Every stove warranted. Write our

nearest agency if not at your dealer's.

A

WHOLESALE

Wick

throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly con-

structed; absoluteW safe ; unexcelled in
an ornament to any room. Every lamp war-

ranted. If not at your dealer's, write to our nearest
agency. .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
UMvaj-vM-A- l ai

motive fireman, to whom she was married
May 8, 1 S9T. She alleges cruel and In-

human treatment and failure to support.
In addition to the custody of their one
child Mrs. Kaufman makes application
for alimony and a hearing on this point
will be had May IS.

West End Lots
Teg, we have 200 nice, high, level lots,

very desirably located, for all classes of
people doing business or employed In either
Omaha or Council Bluffs.

Contemplated Improvements In the vicin-
ity will double the values within fifteen
months. Buy now and the profit Is youis.

We can give you a single lot or a block
of lots together If desired.

Get your friends to Join you and form a
new neighborhood of your own choice.

A few houses also for sale on the easy
payment plan.

Prices are right and the terms of pay-
ment will be made to suit your purposes.

Call and let us show you. C. C. Clifton
Company, 603 Broadway, Co. Bluffs. Both
'phones TBI.

HI GIIE TO EBECT SCHOOL Bl 1I.DIXJ

Lowest Bidder on Thirty-Secon- d

Street tractnre.
The contract for the construction of the

four-roo- m addition to the Thirty-secon- d

street school waa awarded to George
Hughes, the lowest bidder, at the meeting
of the Board of Education last night. His
bid was tlo,531. Other bidders were: Wick-ha- m

Bros.. 110,579; Peter Peterson, $10,f.;
Jensen Bros., $10,898; Myrtue Bros., $14,000.

While no action was taken, the matter
of making the minimum salary for male
teachers in the high school $900 was dis-

cussed. The matter was brought up by
Mr. Klllpack, who took the position that
no male teacher of ability would be will-

ing to come here for less than that amount.
Member Hess said he Hgreed with Mr.
Klllpack. but further discussion was cut
short by Member Elliott, who objected to
the question of lncreojw-- In salaries being
discussed while newspaper reporters were
present. "Such discussions should be held
In executive session and not In open board.
If It gets abroad that we favor higher
salaries all the teachers will be asking
for a raise," he said. Mr. Klllpack brought
up this matter, it Is understood, at the re-

quest of a member of the high school fac-
ulty who Is seeking an Increase In salary.
There will be another vacancy In the high
school teaching corps next year, It Is said,
and It is doubtful If a good man can be
secured for less than $! a year.

Miss Vandercook, teacher In the Wash-
ington avenue school, asked for leave of
absence during the last week of the school
year, In order to accept a position as In-

structor at an institute In North Dakota.
The request was denied In view of the
fact that Miss Vandercook Is a teacher
In the eighth grade and a number of her
pupils will pass into the high school at the
close of the year.

The resignation of Miss Eddy, teacher
In the Bloomer school, who has returned to
her home In Marengo, la., was accepted.
Her place will be taken by a substitute
teacher until the close of the school year.

Supervisor Brewlck called attention to
the need of a new heating plant at the
North Eighth .street school, and the mat-

ter was referred to the committee on fuel
and heating.

Send us that barn or house bill and we
will save you money. We can sell you
building material at lower prices, freight
prepaid, than your local dealer. Two cents
will get our prices and prove our state-
ments. C. Hafer Lumber Co.

Matting and window Bhades at Stockerts.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

April 30 by the Pottawattamie County Ab- -

stract company of Council BulfTs:
Clara E. llanna and husband to Edith

Harding, w40 ft. lot 7. block 17,
Orimes' Add., Council Bluffs, wd....$ 4,650

Montpeller pavings Bank and Trust
Co. to ICdlth Harding, lots 1 and 2,

J. O. Tipton's subdlv. of lots 1, 2 and
S block A, Curtis & Ramsey's Add.,
Council Bluffs, wd 6,000

Lulu B. Marlowe and hunhand to
Laura D. Cate. lot 4. block 11, Beers'
subdlv., Council Bluffs, wd 1.600

Jessie C. Lloyd and husband to H. B.
Oould, lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, and 11.
block 27. Railroad Add., Council
Bluffs, wd ISO

M. M. Barklngton and wife to S. A.
Schack, lot lt In Purples' subdlv. of
original plat lot 1S7, Council Bluffs,
wd 2, 60s

H. W. Binder and wife to Nelaus
Nlelson, lot 19. Thomas Elder's sub-
dlv.. Council Bluffs, wd 780

J. J. Stewart, executor, to Painter
Knox, lots 7 and 8, block 12; lots 1,

4 and 6, block 13, Cochran's Add.,
Council Bluffs, ed ,. 660

Marv L. Everett to Ellen B. Archi-
bald, lots Z2 and 23. block 4, Wright's
Add., Council Bluffs, swd 100

John J. Lee et al to Martin P.
Schmidt, lots 6, 6 and 7, block 3,

Stutsman's Second Add., Council
Blufs, wd 75

City of Council Bluffs to J. P. Oreen-shlel-

and George H. Mayne, lmi

lots In Council Bluffs, wd 60
County treasurer to Elmer L. Fehr,

lot 1. block 2: and lot 3, block 3,
Oak Grove Add., Council Bluffs, td.. .

T

Hattle O. Hardin and husband to
Wallace Benjamin, lots 2o and 21.
block 87; and lot 6, block 39, Central
subdlv., Council Bluffs, qcd

William Arxlund and wife to J. P.
Oreenshields. lot 8, block 8,

Cooper A Jefferls' Add.,
Council Bluffs, awd

Charles H. Warren and wife to J. J.
Stewart, executor, lot . block 10,

Cochran's Add., Council Bluffs, swd
Kate W. Shaw to Benjamin-Feh- r

Real Estate Co., lots 13, 14, 15, 1,
17, 1. 19, '.. 21. 22, 23 and 24, block
14, Benson's First Add.: lots 13 and
14, block 2, Wright's Add.; and lot
8, block 10, Kerry's Add., Council
Bluffs, qcd

Jessica J. Bledentopf and husband
and Ellen M. 8. Haas and hunband
to Frank Flank, lot 7, block 2, Tur-le- y

tt White's subdlv.. Council
Bluffs, qcd

Jessica J. Bledentopf and husband
and' Ellen M. 8. Haas and hustmrnl
to Ernest E. Hart, lots 6. 6 and 7,

block IK Mullln's subdlv.; and lot 4,

block 37, Riddles' subdlv., Council
Bluffs, qcd

John Pethybrldge to Jemima Pethy-brldg- e,

lot 3 In subillv. of lot 195

original plat of Council Bluffs, qcd..
William H. Pethybrldge and wife to

Jemima Pethybrldge, lot 3 In sub-
dlv. of lot 196 In original plat of
Council Bluffs, qcd

Nineteen transfers, total $15,654

Give us your order for that spring car-

pet. We do the rest sew, lay and fit it
right to your room. D. W. Keller, 103 8.

Main.

Commercial Huh Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Commercial club will be held this even-

ing. In addition to the regular routine
business City Treasurer F. T. True Is
booked for an address on Taxation" and
C. A. Harden for a talk on "Water Works
Rates."

It is expected that the executive com-

mittee will make some report as to the
appointment of a secretary to succeed W.
B. Reed, who has resigned to accept the
secretaryship of the Eagle Life associa-
tion.

Lace curtains. Btorkert Carpet Co.

' Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline stove.
They are the safest. Petersen & Schoenlng.

Thief Takes Stova Polish.
The thief who entered the residence of

T. J. Smith, 1519 Avenue Q, Monday nUxht

evidently was not overparticular as to the
nature of his booty. He escaped with
twenty-seve- n cans of a patent stove polish

and a pair of bridle reins. It is pre-

sumed he took the reins to tls up the stove
jwllah with. The potioaare tookln- - for a

young man mho disposed of the stove polish
esterrtay to the proprietor of a Broadway

second-han- d store.
F. O. Griffin, a carpenter living at 2107

South avenue, complained to the police
that a number of his tools had been stolen
from his chest In a building at the corner
of Sixth avenue and Seventh street, on
which he was employed.

Here to Stay.
We are dally receiving new lots of shoes

end are selling them at cur usual low
prices. Duncan Shoe Co.

Report of Park Board.
The report of the Board of Park Com-

missioners for the year ending March SI

submitted to the city council at the meeting
Monday night showed that the revenue for
park purposes for the year, Including a
balance of $2,614.53 from the year before,
was $11.34973. The expenditures were as
follows: Falrmount park. $3.S77.4: Bayllss
park. $741.03; Cochran park. $f.:4.01: Lake-vie- w

park. $470.51; miscellaneous, tl,nSR.rH;
litigation, $384.65. The balance on hand
March 31 this year was $4.2o.W).

As the pay of park policemen and other
labor Is Included In the amounts expended
on the several parks, It will be seen that
outside of Falrmount park hut little waa
spent last year. In Improvements.

The report shows that for the refresh-
ment concession In Falrmount park. In-

cluding the rent of the modern residence
erected by the hoard, hut COO was received
for the entire year. The house alone cost
between $2,800 and $aAX) and Is modern In
every respect. The board uses one room
as an office. In which it holds Its monthly
meetings. The three commissioners each
received $200 salary for the year.

From the sale of elks the board received
$214. while $47.10 was expended upon a pair
of Chinese pheasants and $20.10 for another
pair of pheasants, the breed of which, how-
ever, Is not designated In the report.

There Is nothing In the report to Indicate
that the board Intends completing the work
begun a few years ago of bringing the
remaining two sections of Bayllss park to
grade.

The report shows that the telephone In
the Falrmount park residence, which Is In

the name of the occupant, is paid for out
of the park funds.

You will soon begin to think of Ice again.
When you do call the Council Bluffs Coal
and Ice company. Telephone 72.

Fnneral of Marie Sperllngr.
The funeral of little Marie Sperling,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sperling,
who was fatally burned In a kerosene
explosion at her home last Friday, was
held yesterday afternoon from the family
residence on McPherson avenue. There
wns a large attendance of friends and the
floral offerings were numerous and beauti-
ful. The services were conducted by Rev.
H. W. Starr, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, of which Sunday school the little
girl was a member. Interment was In Wal
nut Hill cemetery.

Greatest Ice saver on the market the
Alaska refrigerator. Petersen & Schoenlng.

Dos Catcher Starts Today.
Commencing today all "untagged" canines

will be subject to arrest by the pound-mast- er

and his corps of dog catchers. Tho
tags for male dogs, which are made of
brass, cost $1.25, while those for the gentler
sex of the canine tribe, which are con-

structed of aluminum, cost at present quo-

tations $2.60 each. Poundmaster Burke will
give the owners of dogs a few days' grace
in which to step up to the city clerk's desk
and obtain the necessary tags before enter-
ing on his crusade against the untagged.

N. T. numbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, 6.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

J. H. Koester, Quick. Ia 28
Ella M. Allen, Council Bluffs 30
OrlRnd K. Purdy. Council Bluffs 25
Cora Maye Morrison, Neola, la 24
Richard Ormond, Harvard, Neb 38
May Hennrn, York, Neb ... 30

One Missing- - Since Flood.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl., April 80. The

North Canadian liver and Lightning creek
are receding rapidly and the flood situation
In this vicinity was greatly Improved to-
day. But one person remains unaccounted
for. Forty families on Capital hill, across
from Oklahoma City, are homeless. Tho
loss In damage to railway bridges tracks,
farm and other property, and the drowning
of live stock, Is estimated at 1100.000.

SLEEP BHKEI BV

IT CM
Skin of Whole Body Covered for a

Year Awful Itching Kept Suf-

ferer Awake Half the Night-T- ried

All Kinds of Remedies but
They Had No Effect.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
A PERFECT SUCCESS

"I wish to let you know that I bay
Used ons set of Cuticura Remedies
one oaks of Cuticura Soap, one bos of
Cuticura, but two vials of Cuticura
Itesolvent Pills which cost me a
dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents In all. For
a year I have bad what they call eczema.
I had an itching all over my body, and
when I would retire for the night It
would keep me awake half the night,
and the mors I would scratch, the more
it would itch. I tried all kinds of rem-
edies, but could get no relief. A friend
of mine told me to try the Cuticura
Remedies which I did, and am very
glad I tried them, for 1 was completely
cured. If any of my friends should
be troubled with the same disease, I
will cheerfully recommend the Cuticura
Remedies, and if I know any one who
wants to know how I curexf myself, I
shall be glad to tell them. Walter W.
JPaglusch, 207 N. Kobey St., Chicago,
.111., dot. 8 and 10, 10(1."

CUTICURA
The Oreat 5kln Cure and Purest

and Sweetest of Emollients.
Outicura Ointment is, beyond ques-

tion, the most successful curative for
torturing, disfiguring humors of the skin
and scalp, including loss of hair, yet com-
pounded, in proof of which a single
anointing with Cutioura Ointment, pre-
ceded by a hot bath with Cuticura Soap,
and followed in tho severer cases by a does
of Cuticura Resolvent Liovtd or Pilit),
is of ten sufficient to afford immediate re-
lief in the most distressing forma of itch-
ing, burning, and scaly humors, scsemaa,
raahes, ana irritations, permit rest and
sleep, and point to a speedy cure when
most. If not all, other remedies and even
physicians fad.

rtomntet Eiumsl asf Tnurnsl Trastmcnt fc

trr Harnrr of lotAliu. Children, snd Adutu eoa.
uis of Cuucurm botp t2c ) u Ctirtw lb kia.

Cutlrur lMnttsnt t&oc lo Hfl lb Skin. ad t utl
eurm H'ivct ifcoe ), lor Is th torn of ( horoiAl
Ciim1 ite pr ( tu l Furifr u UUod.
Bi4 IhmuftiMit tM rt4. PaiMS brks f .
GwrD Sort FruM. Sl huimrtUmt f A SB sJS 4

BLUFFS PROTESTS ON RATES

Alii Ccmrsiin to Irtco Loi? Hani
Charts on I'erchtidiis.

RAILROADS INSIST IT WOULD BE UNFAIR

Kaatern and Central Portions of State
Interested More tn Short Hani

Rate, Which Is Satisfac-
tory to Them.

(From a BtnfT Correspondent.)
DBS MOINKS, April . (Special.) Coun-

cil Bluffs business men were on hand today
at the railroad commission hearing to urgo
a reduction of the long haul rate In the
state on merchandise. The railroad repre-
sentatives were present to argue against
any change in the rate. The Council Bluffs
delegation was the only one present to
urge a change of the rates. President K.
H. Merrlam of the Commercial club of
Council Bluffs waa at the hend of the delo-gatlo- n

and Fred R. Davis. C. V. Mc-

Donald and F. H. Keyes were the other
members of the delegation present. The
contention of the Council Bluffs men was
that the long haul rate Is too high as com-
pared with the Interstate rate at basic
points. The western part of the state Is
the only soctlon Interested In the matter.
They furthermore contended that tho long
haul rate In Iowa Is greater than that of
Illinois. It waa disclosed that the Iowa
and Illinois rates cross at 180 miles. Above
ISO miles the Illinois rate Is less than the
Iom-- rate and below ISO miles the Illinois
rate Is higher than the Iowa rate. It whs
maintained by the renlroad men that If the
Iowa commission lowers the long haul rate
In Iowa It should make a corresponding In
crease In the short rate. It was further as-

serted by the railroad men that the Illinois
commission took Into consideration the
Iowa rate when It fixed Its rates and that
It became convinced that the short rate In
Iowa Is far too low. While the long haul
rate on merchandise goods Is largely of In-

terest only to Council Bluffs and the wes-
tern part of the state, the short haul rato
Is of Interest to the entire state and It
was argued by the railroad men that It
would be against the best Interests to in-

crease the short rate. The Council Bluffs
men argued that the reduction of the long
haul rate did not necessarily carry with It
an Increase In the short haul rate, and that
the long distance rate ought to be reduced
on Its own account. The commission did
not announce any decision today.

Women's Clubs to Oskaloosn.
The seventh biennial convention of the

Iowa Federation of Women's Clubs will
be held at Okaloosa May 14 to 17. Oska-loon- a

women are now busily engaged
making preparations to receive the guests.
Kvery woman of Oskaloosa on the re-
ceiving committee will wear a white rib-
bon badge bearing the word Oskaloosa.
The program which has been rrepared
contains the names of many of the most
prominent women of the state. The meet-
ings are to be hpld In the Methodist church,
beginning the evening of May 14 at 8

o'clock.
I'nlforra Policy Sent Ont.

The state auditor's office Is today send-
ing to all the Insurance companies doing
business In Iowa a copy of the uniform
tire Insurance policy that must be used
after July 4. with a circular letter of In-

structions and a copy of the law relating
to the Are uniform policy.

Code Commission Meets.
The Legislative Code commission and the

editor, C. N. Jcpson of Sioux City, meet
tomorrow in Cedar Rapids on the call of
the chairman of the commission to begin
the work of the compilation of the new
code supplement. The chairman of the
commission Is Senator Dunham and the
members of the commission are Senator
Bleakly, 8enator De Wolf, Representalves
Weeks, Hnckler and Sparks. The law pro-

vides that at the close of every third ses-

sion of the legislature a commission shall
compile the session laws Into the code
supplement. It is expected that It will
take about a year to accomplish the work.

Dps Moines to Have Collsenm.
Des Moines Is to have a coliseum. The

committee appointed by the booster com-
mittee has made an Investigation and has
definitely decided to go ahead with the
plans. The proposition Is to build a
coliseum that at the end of twenty . or
thirty years will revert to the city of Des
Moines. It is definitely announced by the
committee that the new coliseum will be
erected on the river front, and a site on
one side of the river or the other la now
being looked up.

Associations Oppose 1 nlon.
The Sioux Association of Congregational

churches, composed of the churches In

the northwestern part of the state, and the
Southeastern association. In the southeast-
ern section of the state, have adopted res-

olutions against the consolidation of the
Congregational, United Brethren and Meth-

odist Protestant' churches. Rev. F. W.
Hodgdon. pastor of Plymouth church of
this city, a member of the national com-mlt-

on the method of consolidation,
staged today that the resolutions were

and did not In his belief reflect
the Beutlments In those sections of the
state.

College Trustees Meet.
A meeting of the trustees of Des Moines

college was held this afternoon for the pur-
pose of outlining a campaign to raise the
$100,000 necessary for keeping Des Moines
college in this city. This Is In line with
the report of the committee of the state as-

sociation of the Baptist church, which has
decided that both Des Moines college and
Pelle are eligible, and that If either Is se-

lected it should first raise $100,000 for the
college, and that if neither tan raise that
amount some other location should be con-

sidered.
Damage to Frnlt.

Information received In Des Moines today
from the horticultural department of the
State Agricultural college at Ames is that
the cold weather has not seriously Injured
the fruit of the state. Other horticultur-
ists believe the fruit Is considerably intured,
but that the snow has benefited other crops.

Epidemic of Measles.
Forty-tw- o new case of measles were re-

ported today from the Greenwood school
In this city. The Greenwood school Is In

the west part of the city and Is attended
largely by the children of the wealthier
people of the city. In the kindergarten
there were but fifteen pupils left today.
All the others are out with the measles. In
some of the other schools of the city the
measles are nearly as bad.

May (( Iowa Girl.
Miss Nellie V. Walker is In Des Moines

and has Interviewed the members of the ex-

ecutive council relative to the statue of
Harlan, that Is to be placed In the

hall of fame In Washington. The state
appropriated 5.0u0 for the work, to be con-

tracted for by the council. Miss Walker Is
an artist of ability and Is connected with
the art Institute In Chicago. The council
recently closed a contract for a bust In
bronse of Kirk word, to be
made by Vitwile Ream Hoxlo. Miss Walker
la an Iowa girl, formerly reeling In Ap-

panoose county.

Linoleum and oil cloth. Btockert Carpet
Co.

Section Hand Save Fortune.
CEDAR FALLS, la.. April

Telegram.) Hans I.men, 66 years old, a
notion baid of the Waterloo, Caflajr Falls
c Karloara street car Hue, committed sui

TUCaOBS
Overwhelming Proof that f'ja E. Pinkham'

Vegetable Compour, (Succeeds.
One of the RTfatest triumphs of

Lvdia G. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is the conquering of woman's
dread enemy Tumor,

The growth of a tumor is so in-

sidious that frequently its presence
is wholly unsuspected until it is well
advanced.

So called "wandering- - pains" may
come from it early stages or the
presence of danger may be made
manifest by excessive monthly periods
accompanied bv unusual pain, from
the abdomen through tho groin and
thigh.

If you have mysterious pains, if
there 'are indications of inflammation
or displacements, secure a bottle of
Lydia 15. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, right away and begin its une.

The following "letters should con-
vince every suffering woinBn of its
virtue, arid that it actually does
conquer tumors,

Mrs. May Fry, of 838 W. Colfax
Ave , South Bend, Ind., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

"I take great pleasure In writ-
ing to thank yon for what Lydla E,
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I also took the Blood
Pnrifler in alternate doses with the
Compound. Your medicine removed a
cyst tumor of four years' growth,
which three of the best physicians
declared I had. They had snid that
only an operation could help me. I am
very thankful that I followed a friend's
advice and took your medicine. It has
made me a strong and well woman and
I shall recommend it as long as I live."

Mrs. E. F. Hayes, of 28 EugglesSt.,
Boston, Mass., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
'I have been under different doctors'

treatment for a long time without
relief. They told me I had a fibroid
tumor, my abdomen waa swollen and
I suffered with great pain. I wrote
to you for advice, you replied and I
followed your directions carefully and
today I am a well women. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ex-
pelled the tumor and strengthened my
whole system."

Mrs. Perry By el a, of Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa, writes :

cide In the Cedar river in three feet of
water. Probably the body wns lr the river
since early morning and was found at 6:30
tonight. His health was broken and he
was despondent. He was worth JJ0AO,
saved from wages at $1.75 per day.

Complete line of Victor base ball goods
Petersen & Schoenlng.

ENGINEERS TO II 4 V K CELEI1R ATION

Locomotive Drivers at Bonne to Ob-

serve Fortieth Anniversary.
BOONE. Ia., April 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) The fortieth annlverfary of the
founding of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers will be celebrated at Boone, June
13. The local lodge will entertain all Iowa
lodges and hundreds of visitors are ex-

pected. Grand Chief Stone la coming and
Governor Cummins has been Invited.

Funerals at Atlantic.
ATLANTIC, Ia,, April

Five families and representatives of almost
every family in the community were sad-
dened today by the burial, death or news
of death of residents or former residents
of Cass county. H. L. Henderson, for
years vice president of the Atlantic Na-

tional bank and for thlrty-flv- e years a
resident of this community, was burled to
day. Word was received of the death of
another pioneer, whose home was west of
the city, Hugh Brown. He was "2 years of
age and well known here. William Birch,
now of Iowa City, but formerly a resident
of Atlantic, died at his home there, word
reaching here today. Mary Collotx, a pop-

ular young lady of Pymost township died
this morning after a short Illness, and
Henry Arp, another old settler of the
county, died at his home in drove town-
ship about the same time. All were well
known here and had many friends.

Iowa Mows Notes.
CKDAR RAPIDS While driving across

the track In a blinding snowstorm, Mrs.
William Jones was struck by a Milwaukee
flyer and irstantly killed.

NEOLA William Stewart of Underwood
and Miss Adelia Hough of this city were
married at the Methodist Episcopal par
sonage In this city, Tuesday.

TA LOR Snow began falling here before
noon yesterday and continued until evening
when the ground was covered to a depth
of eleven inches. During the night fruit
blossoms were frozen stiff.

OSKAIiOOSA While endeavoring to drive
some of his cattle from the Iowa Central
tracks, John Rutherford, a wealthy farmer
of Wk Glove, la., waa struck by the on-
coming train and Instantly killed.

NBOLA A class of seven young women
and four young men will graduate from
the Neola High school this year. The
commencement exercises will be held In
the opera house the evening of May 31.
The sddress to the graduating clsss will be
delivered by Rev. Birch of Rock Rapids, la.

STANTON C. J. Swanson, a section man,
was probably fatally injured a mile east
of here by a west-boun- d train. The man
had stepid on one track to escape an east-boun- d

freight and did not notice the other
train. His skull was fractured, his arm
and ribs broken and It Is thought he will
die.

ATLANTIC Mayor Straight, who Is en-
deavoring to enforce all the ordinances
on the city books, has Incurred the dis-
pleasure of the auctioneers of the city
by his determination to i enforce an old
.IcenHM ordinance that has been dormant
for years. It provides a license fee of
$1! per year or fl for each sale held In
the city limits. The old ordinance was

1

Doar 'tPinkham :

"I V Id by my physician that I
had a i 'I tumor and that I would
have i, ipcrated upon. I wrote to
you fJr ce, which 1 followed care-fnll- y

K.Kk Lydia K. Pinkhum
Veg'et ' .loin pound. 1 im not only
cured of ? tumor but other femula
troubles f. can do all my own work
after elbjears of suffering.''

Mrs. B. Barber, of Scott, N. T.
writes :

Dear M rs. ikham :

"Soinetlt ngo I wrote you for
advice ab"ts tumor which thedoctora
thought "wt I have to be removed.
Instead jl U Ly lia K. Pinkham a
Vegotab- taxautti and to-da- am a
well woii sj f

Mrs. k 1 nk Vandergrift. Ta,,
writes: 1 1

?ar Mrs.l A lata :

"I hod nl I and Lydia E. rink-C- o

ham's Vej4 j rupound removed
it for me b I j vo doctors had given
me up. I 4 1 k four vears before 1
began to t A' Compound. 1 now
recommen.Uk E Pinkham's VcgeU
able Compflhtr and near."

I" II
Such teauiilV M fthove Is con-

vincing evi.i Lib at Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Verft.fcj Compound stands
without a pee;tri remedy (or Tumor
(irowths as "4 other distressing
ills of women In a such symptoms as
liearing-dow- n ISej nations, IMsplace-lut'Ut- s,

I rregu lories and Backache,
etc. Women she; Vv remember that it
is Lydia E. PinJ aVs Vegetable Com-
pound that Is otf ',tr so many women
Don't forget U tl fct upon "it when
some druggist fljk.14 you to accept
something else vflcb, he calls "jubt
as good."

Mrs. Pinkham's to Women.

Women suffering from any form
of female weakna are Invited t
write Mrs. Pinkhmi, Lynn. Masr ,
for advice. She ia Bi Mrs. Pinkham
who litis been advlU g sick women
free of charge for ro than twenty
rears, and before, ffnt she assisted
her mother-in-law- , lfyvdia E. Pink
ham in advising. Th she is especially
well qualified to gide sick women
back to health.

discovered by the clli attorney In his
recording and revision f the ordinances.
The auctioneers chum lliat It his never
hern enforced and that the fee Is too
high.

IOWA FALLS Instead of finding herself
a happy bride on Iht way to tti-- i Pacific
const on a wedding trip, Mr. E Sfmpsun
rf Fort Collins, Colo., cimie to lowu Falls
accompanyitic the hMd bixly of tjeorre H
Nichols, a former Iowa FnllH man. whom
she was to have married on last Saiurday.
Mr. Nichols d:d very suddenly In FtTt Col-
lins of paralysis of the throat.

ATLANTIC o. M. HHkesley of Mrtrne
filed Information against S. E. Chrlstensen
of Shelby county today, charging him with
obtaining money under l:ilse prrtense.
Chrlstensen was arrested and placed under
JTiiiO bonds for his appenrnnce in court on
May 8. BlakeRlry claims that a bunch
of cattle Christiansen sold him as sound
and good were diseased end doped and
that seven of them died In a Bhort time
after ho bought them. ..

GRTNNEI,l At a business meeting this
evening of the First Congregational church
end society, It was voted to extend a
chII to Rev. Harry N. Dasrom if Po't
Huron, Mich., to become the pastor of
this church at a salary of JEZ.&Uv The
church has been without a pastor for the
last four months, since Rev. E. M. Vlttuiu.
who has been pastor here for fifteen years
became president of Fargo college, 8out:i
Dakota, last January.

ORINNELL With six Inches of damp
snow covering the ground and weighing
down the branches of the trees, out-
rivaling the blossoms of the cherry and
the plum In the purity of Its whiteness,
and with the. mercury perilously near the
freeslng point, the early fruits are likely
to suffer. While the entire month of April
hHS been unusually cold, the mercury
going down to sixteen and near that sev-
eral times, the weather has been dry and
fruit buds up to the present time have
not been greatly Injured In this Immediate
vicinity. Small grain and early garden
vegetables have been doing well despite
the cold.

DEMAND FOR GEOLOGISTS

Government Has Trouble In Keeping;
'v Men Fitted for Work for

Survey.
WASHINGTON. April 30. The constant

draft on the "economic force" of the
geological survey made by large mining
organizations, which offer the government
experts much greater salaries than they
get from the government, is seriously Im-

pairing the efficiency of thnt branch of the
service, says a survey report on the In-

vestigation of metalliferous ores In 1906.

The report adds:
"It Is only by years of practical ex-

perience In the field that the geologist,
however excellent his preliminary training,
becomes competent to carry on independent
work In Investigating a mining district,
and the loss of trained men In this work
Is, for a time, Irreparable."

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
FORT MEADE, 8. D.. APRIL 29. 1907.

Sealed proposals In triplicate, for the con-
struction of macadam roads and cement
walks will be received here until t p. m.,
June 1. lffi. Information furnished upon
application. Plans and specifications msy
be seen at quartermaster office. Omaha
and Denver and at this nfnee. IT fl. r.serves right to accept or reject any or allproposals or any part thereof. Envelopes
containing proposals should be markei
'Proposals for roads and walks. FortMeade. S. D," addressed to IJeut. D. H.Lllddle, Constructing Quartermaster.
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Slowness

BENCH
MADE.

5522

TN one way we may be "slow" we positively
will not misrepresent the smallest detail about

Crossett Shoes. What's more, we don't have to.
The shoes practically sell themselves.

CROSSET
$AOO

Inflation

flakes LifeiValk Easy
TSASS BASK

RED

Call on our scent in your city, or writs us

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., No. Abington, Masa.


